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reimain uitimpeachied and unimpaired were the plan of
the universe unrolled like a inap at our feet, and the
inid of inan q ualified Io take in the whole seheme of1
creation at a gi ance.

ISeek not for fultiess of knowlege" said Dernocritus,î
"but for fulness of understanding." Matheinatics doesi

a good deal that is indispensable towards this latter1
ob jeet, and so hielps to make us capable of understanding,
oUrselves and the world. Whiat does it do towvards1
that knoNvledge directly.

Knowledge of the laws of Nunîber and Form is an
important part of' world-knowledge in itself, the most
wide-embracing departrnent indeed, silice these Iaws
apply to ail things whatsoever Now, we in this fine-
teenth century mnay knowv, besides many facts about the
world withou t asking our way of Mathematics; but ouIr
guides wouid not have the way themselves had they so
acted ; and, if w~e persist in ignorance of the necessary
preliminaries ' we imust be content to flnd our.progress
in the understanding of Nature's laws repeatedly
stopped and checked. First and independent aînong
sciences, thèse two stand at the door of every other, so
soon as. it rises from being a classification to being a
science, and no one can pass without a parley more or
less prolonged. No science can he understood without
some knowvledge of Number. Even Botany presupposes
that. The Physical Sciences and Chemistry ask a good
deal more ; quantitative modes of thought are con-
tinually called for, and the higher developments of
Electricity. Heat, &c., are distinct application of Mathe-
matics. Mathematical habits and mathemnatical ideas
are absolutel y invainable. A distinguished chemist told
me the other day that, in bis opinion, Chemistry suffered
mucli from the absence among chemists of mathemnati cal
training. 1 amn sure that chemical students have suffered.
as a glance at the text-books will show. Then look ai
the great group of sciences comprised under the old-
fashioned nine of Natural Philosophy. The observed
facts of Nat ure here are few indeed, compared with the
enoritlous developrnents obtained by the application of
Mathematics 10 1h em. AIL the wonderful machinery of
the inieteenth century is a product of tbis ; not to be
known reallv without it, any more than we can know
the lawvs of ite universe governing the motion *of the
stars .and the development of worlds. If we would
knowvthie world, we mnust first of ail know the necessary
laws of Forrn and Number, which apply to ail external
phienomena whatsoever, and mingle with ail other laws,
so as to make these to a large extent unintelligible
without them.

There is suchia thing-as Popular Science wvhich gives
the restits of difficuit thought, avoiding l'e difficulty.
Mucli of this is good, when the better of a real knowi-
edge is unattainable. Popular Science is, however, f0]
grown-up people wvho liad not the education in youth
wvhich we should desire ho sec given to our children
now. There is an evii inherent in it when tanght as
Popular Science in youth. It promotes habits of salis
faction wiLh imperfect mental grasp, and that isa
mioralino less than an intellectuai evil.

To know ourseives, and, in ourseives, the humai
race, is rather the concern of a very différent part ol
the curriculum. The life of the human race, as revealed
in Hlistory, and in Language with the Literature wbicl
iL contains, can do more for lis here, and, as so doing,
ils knowvledge is essential; only ltlil iot be the history
of disorgaîiised barren fact.s, but of living social growthý
and valuable biographies ; let it not be the mer(
language of grammar and vocabulary, but a key t(
lite rature and a reflex of national lives and hhoughts
The language of a people is an index of its cbaracter

and diversities of language note diversities of national
character, the study of which is an added wealtli 10
thought. Only among a nation of precise thinkeli
couid the French language have grown uip, and Gerniafi
is the expression of voluminous thinking; wbile GaeliC,
is, 1 believe, unrivalled in its capacity for invective and
pathos. Then, there is the knowledge of antiqunitl
wbich the study of ancient languages opens up,-oflIY
100 often lost sight of, in the rage0after grammar and
idiomatic composition ; as if it were more valuable tO
write empty Latin verses than to know the writers 01
antiquity as friends. We want 10 know wbat people
thousands of years ago thouglit, rallier than aIl the
petty details of how they expressed themselves. Is nOl
this overshadowing of the greater end by the lesse'r
largely due 10 the the faet that we have forced 011
Classics limaI part in training which belongs most natUý
raliy to Science ? Literature bas 10 do with culture Of
the buman side o! life rather than sith developmnef t

o! mental grasp and training to precision ; and Liter3-
ture, il seems bo me, should be the main end of linguistlC

After History, Languiage, and Literatuire, in the cl'
turc o! Ibis human side, corne the Social Sciences,
Some elementary sociology mi t be founded on histO-
rical studies, and such a lypical social science as Poli-
tical Economy should find a place in sehool educatiolli
if only to initiale. habits of thouglit on social subjects-

Now here, again, habits of thinking quantitativell
become invaluable, and applications of malhematicaî
principles. are sometimes called for. The Currei1CY

q uestion, in Political Economy, is an instance of this.
There can be lilîle doubt, too, that as tbis youing gr*otP

of sciences grows, il will cali more and more for deve
lopment in terms of quantity. A moment's consideraiOOi
shows Ibat the Science of Society mLlst necessarilY
invoive mathematical principles largely in its develOP'
ment.

Are we to aim aI knowinglihe inner individual 001f
as well as the ' ourselves " o! the human race? S010 '
dat, I hope the subject Sciences ivili have their plaCe
aI the end of the scimool course; but as yeî it is p rhaP'
too soon ; our lime is 100 short., and our burden 100
heavy, and our work 100 you tg (for il is quite true th8e

1we in England bave been neglecting our secondarl
,educalion tlliio! lte). Stiti ouir work in scbool viflIe
1be considered with reference 10 a possible after-sll
of these. Iu lruth, every one wvho is cultured aI allis
consciousl y or unconsciotisly, given to metaphyS'
and ethical speculalions- and il is certainIy th e 9 bll

sof education 10 see that his habituai tracks of hlit
should be such as 10 aid hlm in these speculations.
best we could only make a beginning in sucb stud'

r aI school, for real experience o!lilfe-individual
i sonal life-i8 necessary to understand them. We,>1
ri have thought and feit, nianifoidty, before we can 8110
s lyse thoughl and feeling; we must have lived, bd3ore

we can really undersland the problemns of rightl 11y1,'
a and we must have gained a firm control of a.l

mental facultics, bfore we use them largely i
a most difficuit and misleading investigations of ail. l
ýf With Ibis lasI requirement our school course O
d suppiy us. Il can make us ready to ear ourselveS, 5
h training us to observe and lhink well in genera~ î
, also by accustoming us 10 turn our thoughts inWýA"5
ya reflective spirit. History and Literature offer a'

s for Ibis latter-means which may be negleched, bUlo
-e be empioyed with muchi effect. But History and il
,o rature do not give (indeed, sometimes rather disc0uiage
s. so beterogeneous are the materials) any tru~e Uirea
r, ini precision of thougbt. On the contrary, il re4q>
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